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1.0 Introduction：
Using HDMI USB hd game collection box, you only need  
to connect to your computer (Windows, MAC, Linux system 
 support), do not need to install the driver , and then use  
third-party software to collect or stream hd game video  
or other hd video source.

2.0 Features:
1.With USB HD capture, just plug to your PC (Windows, 
Mac, Linux),do not need to install driver,you can use any  
3rd party software to capture or record or stream your 
 HD game, or other HD video sources.
2.HDMI input interface: It can be connected to the source  
HDMI interface devices.(such as: PS3,PS4,NS switch,  
XBOX, computer, laptop, DVD,HD player etc.)

3.0 Special Notice:
1.The product not support HDMI 2.0,not support 4k@30hz, 
4k@60hz; the Input resolution up to 1080p 60hz;the output  
resolution up to 1080p 60hz.

2.We noticed the URL of the software download on the  
product list. If the URL is unuseful, pls feel free to contact  
our service department for more detail.
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3.If you want the procedure of debugging software pls 
feel free to contact our service department for more detail. 
And you can refer to www.wiistar.com to get more supports. 

4.0 Specification:
1.Material: ABS
2.Interface:Input:1x HDMI;Output:1xUSB
3.Suitable:For window7,8,10 for Mac os x 10.9,Android 8.0
 or later, Linux.
4.Collection quality:Maximum 1080p 60 frames (depends
 on the software)

5.0 Note:
Systerm requirement:
Windows 7,8,10, OS X 10.9 or later, Android 8.0 or later, 
Linux.
PC: Intel Core i5-3400 + NVIDIA GT630,
Notebook: Intel Core i5-3400 NVIDIA Gt735,
Mac: i5 quad-core or above,
VGA card supporting DirectX 10,Sound card, 8GB RAM, 
Powered USB port:Intel chipset with native USB host 
controller (Renesas, Fresco...)

6.0 package Contents：
1xUSB Video Capture card
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1xManual

7.0 Quick start:
OBS Studio software configuration
1.Input in the computer browser:https://obsproject.com/,
 enter the OBS website download to your computer system   
correspondingto the OBS version is installed.

PotPlayer Studio software configuration
1.Input in the computer browser: https://daumpotplayer .
com/download/, enterthe PotPlayer website download  
to your computer system corresponding.,to the PotPlayer   
version is installed.

8.0 Frequently asked questions:
1.No image?
Check HDMI cable and USB cable, plug and unplug the  
interface several times, avoid dust in the interface hole  
which cause the transmission is abnormal.

2.The computer could not find the Live Streaming Video  
Device?Unplug USB and insert it again to see whether  
there is a pop-up message on the computer to install USB   
driver. Make sure the USB drive has been installed  
automatically  successfully, check again.
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